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Glutathione antagonized cyclophosphamide-an d acrolein-induced 

cytotoxicity of PC3 cells an d immunosuppressive actions in mice1 

L1U Xue．Li2
， CHEN Kai，YE Yi． ，PENG Xiao-Ying，QIAN Bo-Chu 

( m ofMateriaMedica，ZhefiangAcaderro,ofMedical Sciences，Hangzhou 310013，China) 

KEY W ORDS glutathione； cyclophosphamide 

acrolein；cytoprotection；inmmnosuppression 

AIM；To study the antagonistic effect of glutachione 

(GSH) on toxicity of PC3 cell induced by 

cyclophosphamide(Cyc)and acrolein(Act")and on 
actions Callsed by Cyc． METH· 

ODS： Splenocyte， PCa cell proliferation and cell 

protein content were measured by tetrazohum (hrrr) 

assay and Coomassie brilliant blue assay． 

SRBC hemolysin， agglutinin， and 

proliferation were measured in no~mal 

bearing mice． THmois WCTe weighed． 

Serum anti- 

splenocyte 

and S．1。0_ 

RESUI_TS． 

Pretreatment with GSH 2 mmol·L一 reduced splenocyte 

proliferation inhibition from l8．66 ％ ． 49．72％ 【0 

6．78 ％ ．18．36 ％ findu ced by Cyc 1．and 5 mmol· 

L。。)， and PC cell proliferation inhibition from 

27．7 ％ ，4s．3％ ，and 74 6 ％ to 14 6 ％ ，l8．8％ ， 

and 49．1％ (induced by Cyc 1．3．and 5 mlTlO1． 

L_。)，and from 62．6 ％，85．4 ％ ，and 90．6％ to 

4l 9 ％ ，s7．7％ ．and 86 4 ％ 【induced by Act 10． 

25，and 50 ttrnol·L )，respectively． In nomlal 

mice．scGSH 75 o1"150 mg·kg一 bid x 5 d afterip 

Cyc 40 Ing‘ ～ ，d1e hemolysin and the splenocyte 

proliferation were higher than chose in normal mice ip 

Cyc 40 g ‘kg— alone． Hemolysin， ㈣  

agglutinin， and splenocyte proliferation in S-180- 

beatingmice given sc GSH l∞ mg’ I1 bid x 10 d 

after ip Cyc 40 mg‘ were also markedly higher 

than Chose in S-180-bearlng mi ce given ip Cyc alone 
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But，accordingto~lltlorweight，GSH did notinterfere 

the antitumor activity of Cyc in S-180-beating mice． 

CONCLUSION： GSH exhibited protective effects 

againstCyc andAcr，buthadno effectontheantitumor 

action ofCyc． 

Cyclophosphamide(Cyc)，has been widely used 
for the trea~lent of many tllmors and for 

prior to organ a'ansplantation as 

well aSforchetreatment of sorlle autoirnrannediseases． 

However，it is cytotoxic，especially to the hemopoiefic 

and immunologic systems． Aerolein(Act)，a very 

toxic compound，is believed to be the odmary toxic 

rnetabolite of CycL ． Act"exhibited toxicity at 10 

~tmol·L_。concentrationsL 
． Glutachione (GSH) 

protected against CycandAct cytotoxicity and did not 

interferethe antitumor activity ofCycL ． 11le subject 

ofthis paperwas to observethe effects ofGSH on PC 

cell cytotoxicity induced by Cyc and Acr， and on 

actions c,allsed by Cyc 

Chemicals GSH was purchased from Biomedica 

Foscama， Roma， Italy． Cyc was from Shanghai 

Hualian Pharmaceutical Co． Aor was from Niansha 

Chemical Factory，Jiangsu Province，China． ~丌T， 

concanavallnA fCon A)and Coomassie brilliant blue 

G250were from Sigma． Hams’F12 and RPⅣⅡ．1640 

medium were from Gibeo／BRI_． Fetal Bovine Serum 

fFBs)and sI氇c were provided by Hangzhou Sijiqing 

O0rD． A1l oCher chemicals were AR． 

Ce11 cllltlLre PCa cell， n human prostate 

adenocareinortm cell line， was obtained from 职  

(American Tissue Culture Collection)，USA，and 

culturedin Hams’F性medium  containing10 ％ FBSin 
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5 ％ CO2 atmosphere at 37 oC
．  Splenocytes of mice 

were cultured in RPMI-1640 nledillar containing 10 ％ 

FBS In 5％ C atmosphere at 37℃ ． 

Mice ICR mice，0，weighing 18—22 g were 

supplied by~aejiang Experimental Animal Center． 

Mice were caged in groups of 6 or 8 and received 

commercial chow andwater ad l／b． 

Cytotoxicity ／n t ￡，口 Cytotoxlaity of Cyc and 

Act andtheprotective action ofGSH were measured bv 

modifled ⅡT assayL and Coomassie brilliant blue 

assay(．IJ
． 

1l 唧̂ assay was used to measure cell 

proliferation (PC3 and splenocyte)． Briefly，cell 

suspension was prepared in corresponding rfledilLffl 

containing 10 ％ FBS． The cell concentration was! 

PC3 5×107 cells·L～ ．splenocytel×10 。ceils·L～
． 

Cells were seeded on Nunclon 96．well plate．100 uL 

for eachwell In splenocyte experiment，~dter adding 

splenocytet4wellsfor oneiTlouse splenocyte)，ConA 

5 mg·L_。(in RPMl-1640)100 L was added． In 

splenocyte experiment of normal mi ce，after adding 

splenocyte and Con A，Cyc or Acr was added(10 pL 

for each well，4 wells for ode concentration)． In PCa 

cell experiment． after 24-h incubaftOil in 5％ o 

atmosphere at 37℃ ．indicated chemicals(dissolved in 

PBS)were added，l00 uLforeach well，8 wells as a 

group． Serum-free mediulTl l00 uL was added as 

contro1． In GSH protective expe riment，splenocyte of 

PC eell was pretreated wi血 GSH 2 mlTIO1．L (in 

incubafion)for 15 min Then GSH was removed and 

Cyc orAcrwas added． Afterincubationfor94 h【PC 

cel1)or 70 h(splenocyte)，M丌 (1 g‘L in serUlTl- 

free medium)100 L was added，and the plate was 

incubated for 2 h． Th印 all chemicalsandmedinlTlin 

each well were discarded．acid-isopropyl alcohol l50 

“L was added． n plate was kept in dark at 22— 

25℃ for 30 rain． Using a DG 3022 A typeⅡ』SA- 

READER，absorbance (A)was read at 570 nii1． The 

result was expressed as j± ． The cell proliferation 

inhibitory rate (％)= (Acmtrol groIlp—A stedgo )／ 

A ~trol Xl00 

2)Coonmssie brillient blue assay was used 

to measure cell protein content Bilefly，PCa ceil(5 

x10’ce lls·L一 】was seeded ou Cof~tar 24_well plate． 

1 mL for each wel1． After 24一h ineabation，GSH． 

Cyc orAcrwas added ，1mLin eachwe1l，4we1Isas a 

group(After adding GSH 15 mil1．removed GSH，then 

added Cyc or Acr)． PIate was iucubated for 96 h． 

GeⅡ protein content was measured by Coomassie 

brillient blue assay J． Using LⅣ ．7S4 spoctro． 

photometer．A was measured at 595 nrll e results 

were expressed as reduced protein content rate 

Reduced protein content ram (％)=(A trolgo — 

A d p)／A c0nUot × 100． The cytotoxMty 

assayswe performedfor 4independenttimes． 

AtllJtunlor activity 加 口h】o On the day af~Ler 

inoculating S-l80(1×10ocells／mouse)．micewereip 

Cyc 40mg·妇 _。alone or atthe sametime，scGSH 75 

orl5omg‘ ’d bid×10 d For control group， 

mi ce weresc 0．9％ № a solution bid×10 d． On d 

ll-the RllTlor was weighed - 

~ ologi~ assay Normal mice or S·180- 

bearingmi ce weretreated with Cyc or Cyc+GSH．or 

0 9％ NaC1． Each mouse was injected ip 20％ 

SRBC O．2 mL and was 山 ed after 4 d． The blood 

taken from femo ral artery was used for determining 

irranunologic effects． Splenoc ytes proliferation was 

me asured by~丌T assay． Hemolysin，serUiTl agglu- 

tinin， and splenocyte proliferation  were 

rne lred 3_ · 
． 

Statistical analysis Resulls were expressed as 

4- and compared with t test 

RESU1嬲  

Protective effects of GSH against PCs cell 

cytotoxidtyinducedbyCyc andAcr ～ⅡT assay 

indicated that both Cyc and Acr jnhibited PC eell 

proliferation in a concentration．dependent manner 

Pretreatment with GSH 2 ii~flOl-LI1 reduced the 

inhibitory late ofCyc orAcr．exceptAct 50“lTl01．L 

(T丑bI)． 

Cool／kflssie brilliant blue assay indicated that Cyc 

reduced the protein content of PCs eell in a 

concentration-dependent lnRrlner． After pretreatment 

m GSH 2 mmdi -L_‘．the protein content was less 

reducedthanthatwithoutGSH pretre~anent(T曲 2) 

Protective effects ofGSH againstiII]IIIUIUO- 

suppresive actions caused by Q，c in vitro and 

in vivo In vitro splenocyte proliferation of ilonnal 

mice wasinhibited byCycin a concentration-dependent 

inauner． GSH 2 iTlmo1．L premeatment reduced the 

inhibitory rate ofCye(Tab1)． 
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Tab 1． Effects of GSH on splenocyte and Pc cell 

proliferationinhibited byCyc andAct． n=4 tests． 

±s． bp<0
．
0s． <O．0l借 Cyc． <0．o1借 Acr 

Tab 2． Effects of GSH m1 PC cell protein content 

reducedbyCyc． n=4 tests． x±5． <0．05 t Cyc 

1mmol-L ． fp <0．0l t Cyc 5 nmml·L一 

In ViP'O hemolysin， Selallll agglutinin， and 

splenocyte proliferation were markedly reduced in 

normal and S-180-beadng mice after ip EYc 40 mg· 
～

．
However，in tloImal mice ip Eye 40 ’ ～ ， 

atthe sametime sc GSH 75 or150mg-kg bid × 5 

d，hemolysin and splenocyte proliferation were higher 

than those ji1 nonllal mice ip Cyc alone(P<0．O5) 

ln S-180-hearingmi ceipCyc 40mg。kg ．atthe same 

time sc GSH 150 mg’ bid × 10 d，hemolysin， 

Tab 3． E￡f of GSIt on imarmnosUlaln-esion induced 

byCycin T1m1IIal and S-180-bⅨ ngmice． n=6mice． 

±s． <O．05． <0．0l 珊 Tl叽 la|rmce ip Cyc帅  

mg·kg_。． 甲 <0．05， P<0．o1借 S-180．k啦 mice ip 
帅 mg-kg～ ． 
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According to the weight of tumor，the antitumor 

acfivity was not interfered by GSH Body weight 

(subtracting torllor weight)of S-180-bearing mice 

between groups GSH 75，150 mg’ bjd× lI)d+ 

Eye and group Eyc showed little difference (P> 

0 05)． But body weight(subtracting tumor weight) 

ofmicein group GSH150mg’kg一 bid×10 d+Eye 

was heavier than that in control group (P <O．05) 

(Tab 4) 

Tab 4． Effect ofGSH on anfiUmlor activity of Cycan d 

body weight of S-180-bearing mice． n=8 mice． 

x±s．甲 >0．05 Cyc帅 mg·lcg～． 

甲 <0．05． <0．01 contro1． 

嚣 。lr唧 Tumor ]~dy W加i．／g Redu ced 

Control 5 99±l 

Cyc 40×l 3 04±0
．

51f 

GsH 75 bid×10 2 86±0 57 

+CVc 40×l 

GSH l50 bid×10 2 68±0 61 

+Cvc 40×l 

0 21 5±0．9 19 7±l l 8 3 

49．2 21 4±I．I 20 4±2 3 4 6 

52．3 21．6±1 2 20 9±2 3a 3 2 

55 2 21 4±0 5 21
．
I!1．4 1 4 

犍 。 ’

i ! “ 衙 were DISCUSSIONhigher than those n S 180-~g mice ip c alone i Cv 
(P<O．o5)(Tab3)． 

Effect ofGSH oil antitmnor activity of Cyc 

Our study indicated that in vitro GSH exhibited 

protective effect againstthe cytotoxicity ofEye andAcr 
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in pC cell and it did not interfere with the antimmor 

activity ia S．180一bearing mice． This is consistent with 

previous studies， thouIgh they used cells and 

Wa1ker 256 carcinoma in ratst1．2J
． In oHr exoeri． 

meats， GSH 2 ramol·L。。did not reduce pc cell 

proliferation inhibition induced by Acr 50 um01·L'。．it 

was most likely due to the hi dose of Acr，GSH 

could only partly antagonize Aer—induced cytotoxicity of 

pc and showed no difference． n1e m~hanism of 

GSH protective action has not-been very clear yet． 

However，itis usefolforth0se patients using Cycas a 

chemotheiapeutic agent to use GSH to get the same 

theraoeutic effects andto haveless side effect． Onthe 

other side，it has not been reportedthatGSH exhibited 

actions against immunosuppression of Cyc in vivo and 

in vitro． As oHr experililents showed that in vitro 

pretreatment with GSH reduced splenocyte proliferation 

inhibition(induced by Cyc)and in normal and S一180- 

bearing mice sc GSH 5——10 d after ip Cyc 40 mg’ 

kg ，the hemolysin，senlnl agghtinin，and splenocyte 
proliferation were higher than those in mi ce given ip 

CycHone． Andtiffsisimportantfor casesusing Cyc 

to treat tunlor or using Cye as an immunosuppressive 

agent． 
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谷胱甘肽拮抗环磷酰胺和丙烯醛所致 

PC3细胞毒性及小鼠免疫抑制‘ 

艚  陈 益 圳  
z 

(浙江省医学科学院药物研究所，杭州 31~013， 

中国 ) 

关键词 谷胱甘肽；环磷酰胺；丙烯醛： 
细胞保护： 『～ —— 

——————、  ———————一  

目的：观察谷胱甘肽(GSH)在体外对环磷酰胺 

(Cyc)~其代谢产物丙烯醛(Act)所致正常小鼠脾 

细胞增殖抑制和人前列腺癌 PC3细胞体外生长抑 

制的对抗作用，同时观察 GSH在体内对 Cyc所致 

正常小鼠及荷 S-180小鼠免疫抑制及抑瘤的影响． 

方法：用 M丌 法和考马斯亮蓝法测定正常小鼠脾 

细胞及人前列腺癌 PG 细胞体外增殖抑制率，并 

测定小鼠抗 SRBC血清溶血素，凝集素含量及脾细 

胞增殖反应．结果：预先用 GSH2 ramol·L 处理 

使 Cycl一5 ramol·L。。对小鼠脾细胞的增殖抑制率 

由l8．64％一49．72％降为6 78％一l8 36％ 对 

Pc 细胞的生长抑制率由 27．7％一74．6％降到 

14．6％一49．1％． Acr10—50／~mol·L一 对 PC3细 

胞的生长抑制率为 62 6％一90．6％．预先用 GSH 

处理亦可使抑制率降低． GSH对Cyc所致正常小 

鼠血清溶血索减少与脾细胞增殖抑制有明显的对 

抗作用，GSH处理并不影响Cyc对荷 S，180小鼠的 

抑瘤作用．但使血清溶血素和凝集素水平及脾细 

胞增殖能力均显著高于单用 Cyc组． 结论：GSH 

减少qc，Aer对小鼠脾细胞及 P 细胞的细胞毒 

性，GSH与Cyc合用减少Cyc的免疫抑制作用，但 

不影响Cyc的抗肿瘤作用． 

(责任鳊辑 刘俊娥) 
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